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LETTERS TO A
MBODTtVO

1 popular &kttr{i nf tjjr

akd turn CHAKArTiaivnc* or

TUE VARIOUS STYLES WHICH HAVE PREVAILED

I 'par rtttllnct. and retained alike in the Italian

'

'
f

I appellation of dmmo, and the German out of

'
I doss, (riven to the eat

l edr*l of each city, baa. in

French and English, been transferred »nd

restricted to, and become tyoonyroous with

tbat peculiar part thereof more properly eailed

Mohammedan and Moorish architecture

grew out of that of Byiantiom ; »o al»o the

architecture of Russia: iu influence, indeed, as

you will find, «»• felt everywhere. For lie

•econd thee, then, as you aee, the Greeks

obtained dominion over architecture; and from

them axam were the firtt lessons in it given to

the world.

1 am afraid you « ,11 think all thia very
prosy, but if you will take the trouble to

matter thia (leriod, which forro« the turning-

point between ancient and modem history,

you » ill find it hat a value.

To return for a short time to the

ancient capital. Long before the reign of

Justinian— namely, in tbe fourth century

—

j Koine www besieged several timet, and ravaged
' by the Goths, and numberleta 6ne specimens

I of ancient art were destroyed. When iheae

j energetic people, however, obtained possession

of Italy, their chief* showed considerable

J

anxiety to protect rather than injure, and
. sought by tucb meant aa were in their power
to advance the arts.

Tbeoduric. king of the Ostrogoths, who
ascended ihe ihrotie of the wertern empire in

Anthemiiis of Thrales and Isidorus of 493, had been educated in Con.untinople, and
Miletus were the architects of Sta. Sophia. wu impressed with the importance of arcbilec-
Justraian employed more than 500 architects turt Hr ri]h<} ^ [U)me (j rtek architect.,
to repair buildings and erect new ones. S:a. „„<(, w|th hi, m i Tsi>te-r CVsiodorus. intined on
Sophia, as erected br Justinian, was ihe great trie pirierrklion of aucieot buildings, and
type of the second period of Byiantme arclii- ,;,j t(i ;n tnr rrection of new. At bit deaih.

LADY,

Jlrrljitrrtnrr,

ffip otar £oriltal)

:

I indid my last letter at the commencement I

I of tbe fourth century, when the Emperor
Contlanme, who had embraced the Christian

faith, removed the seat of empire from Rome to

Byaantium. Under hit rule the followers of

the new religion emerged from the cares and 1
"cture. and on this was founded all the sub- However, which happened aft.-r a prosperous

crypts to which they had been driven by severe ' "<l u'nl architecture of the Eastern world. „ i(rn of ihirty.three rears, darkness came
laws, and sought fitting temples wherein to

Byzantine art necessarily influenced many over Rorfle. and the arts remained for many
worabip God. There were in Rome, as I said,

"'/""ures erected in Italy, too. The octagon TMr, <*«,«,. ] t mutt D0, be supposed that

balls built for the administration of justice and church of St.\iul. in Ravenna i> an riample ,he architecture we call Gothic was invented

las place* of atsembly for tbe merchants during I

of
'VJ

T Byiantme art. and St. Mark sat \ enice by ,(,<•« Goths. Tbey »<em simplv to have

winter, called basilic*, and these offered the |«»,bll » a strong Byianune
1

influence. imiuted. at first unskilfullv what was before

I most convenience for the celebration of their »"?*«" the features of Byiantme architec-

1

them. Though the manner of building then
religious rites. In one of tbe aide divisions, or

,u™ 'induced by theuse of column* and mate-
; n „,,. „, ,ctu4 i| r tbe mode out of which

aisles, the male applicanU for justice wailed,
rials ready to their hands, desire to avoid the gr,„. Pointed Architecture, th.s owed nothing

[in another the females. At the end neat the
a
PRf*

r" n5' ° a ""'hen temple, and increased lo lllf (jmh,. The term • Gothic" was applied

|tribune,and terminating tbe aisles, there was in .
.'" loe construction of faults) were semi- to |>01Iltt.d archiiecture in much later timet by

some of them a division in a trantverse direction
circular arcades one over the olher.semicirrular Sir Henry Wotton, and tben by Evelyn, simplv

for advocates, which simply wanted elongating 1 °l* n 'ng» containing wuhin them two or more
, „, tn tpuhfi of opprobrium to distinguish it

I to make than hole present the form of the cross.
'">*"" arches, and the use of Cupolas, the

from the work* of the classic period.

iThe Christian bssilica afterwarda built in
ma

!

n o*pnng, indeed, of the style. Ihe In the vear 5i3 R.»me was re-united to tbe
Rome was a repetition of its Pagan predecessor.

bodv of the churches was covered in many ^Xirn Empire. Soon afterward* lulv was
Conitantine wis anxious to1 render his new city

cases by a dome carried on four piers or pil-

e<)ual to Rome, and made extraordinary efforu '
ars P 1* "1 ,n ,h* ccn,re of ll,i ,r*a

-
,0 " to

« -a* . .l:- %_- . 1 j-j i. . .to effect this

best artificers

capital, but be carried off. marbles, bronzes,
nd columns, wherewith to construct new

overrun by the Lombards, a rude people, who,
however, noon attained a Considerable degree of

civilisation, and influenced greatly both com-
. merre and art.

most of our own cathedrals, the transept or ' 1 ne l^mbard-. had no architecture of
transverse arms are shorter than the lon,situ- their own, but ihey employed the artist, of

Not merely did he take all the
form * cr0" of e1 ual arm"' 'inc* cml 'fd the

that were left in tbe ancient Greek cr09a
-

,n ,h« Lalin eros » ( lnt Plan of

F --—— — -...— w-r >VHI<BI t»l UCW j, SF |»i'»StW"rsSiWU»»SSl»t.lu fill • \t • •«». • » o«™ v>
edifices. A description of the city, composed """' «"»— lh« western arm longer than the f Constantinople, and their buildings were after

about a hundred years after its foundation, "8,ern
- Tbe Jar ore flat surfaces which the I lhe Rjman manner i-iore Htnuno),— Ro-

enumerates a school of learning, a circus, two
theatres, eight public and 153 private bathe,
fifty-two porticoes,, live granaries, eight aoue-
ducta, four halls, fourteen churches, fourteen
lalacea, and above 4,398 bouses distinguished
>y their size or beauty. As the number and
skill of hia architects w<
greatness of Consuntine'

I

walls presented led to the use or mosaics, and m .-..ne..|ue, at it is termed. The Roman basi-
pamted and gilded decorations, in the produc- |jfir . an ,l ,be churchee of Bvzantium, both
tion of whieb the Greeks of the lower empire so

excelled that some mosaic work was universally

termed oput Grircum. They maintained their

superiority in this respect for several centuries

assisted to produce the style ; and tbe churches

of tbe Rhine are its nohlctt results. Semicir-

cular arches, columns of any height according
to the nrcexs.ty. without reference to the dia-

were unequal to the
'° ,h< ,r.t »f fresco- painting and glasa-staining meter, as .n cla.sic times, and vaulted ceilings,

ine's design*, the migi-
J

hfV ""ained con.ideralile skill. Many of tlwir
,ire amongst the characteristics of the style,

•trates of the various province* were directed I

uulldlng• tbu* decorated, lhe walls coaled with [hey covered tile facades of some of their
to appoint professors, and lo induce a nuroher 'n"" 1*8 and lDe cupolas plated with goid.

j
buildings with anumberof small arcades, rising

of youths who had received a liberal education mu" have P"«nted a dar.iling appearance.
( onf ,.„ ,hf other, and ennched them »uh a

to engage in the study of architecture. Eusebius.inhis Life of Con stantine. describes profusion of sculptured ornament: thewmdows
CoosUnrinople became tbe retort of men of

alany of ,he uuild 'n rl« erected by him. and were mostlr small round- beaded opetiings, and
skill from all countries. Artitts of every kind

" ,iow" ,lla ' *bey were magnificently adorned. Of ,|>c j r t]. M,rw«ys were richlv adorned wiih shafts
were invited from various parts, especially from lhe Church, of the Apo-tle«, for eiample. he , t the side«. and sculpture in ibe temi-circular

says (Book III.), that when he had carried the artbes over the square-headed doorwav. They
whole of this temple to an immense height, he adopted the long nave and apses of the Ba»i-
rendered it splendid with various kinds of y, CH ,n ,l t'.:e dome of the Bvzantines ; and we
stone, encrusting it from the bate, even to the have to thank them for one \err important new
roof, wild marble. The roof Wa« delicately r,aluro . &r,d that is the development of the
omamrnted and gilt, and the wi,<(|e building. .Ml.;over or slrrplr, notwithstanding that'
as a protection against the weMher, was covered , l0» fr8 prot.ablv first arose in Constantinople,
with brass, which, again, being ovei laid wiib

, Th.s ttvle endured long in Italv, from ihe
gold, was so resplendent, that it dazzled the invasion of the Lombards to the liih century,
eyes of spectators afar off by tbe reflection of ,nd was variously modified, but I need not
the sun's rays. tronMe you »ith more minute particular*.

To Byaantium, as I have saiJ, we owe the The caihedral at l'i«a, which you remember

cupola, and, as Hope remarks, so much does eery well, was commenced in 106J or 1064. waa

tbis feature prevail in the old churches, both in finished in 1 1 1 3. and became the type for many
Italy and in Germany, tbat the Latin word other churehe.. Toe wet! front presents tiers

downs,- or house, applied to that of worship, . of small arcaJes, one above the other. It ia

, ._._..,_„ .„..„„„ „.,.,, opet.any irom
Greece. Constantine raised an enormous num-
ber of buildings ; but they were built so hastily
and with so little Care for stability, that in a very
short time they required re-erection. Justinian
who ascended the throne of the East in 527,
renewed auch of bis buildings as were left!
and with increased aplendour. Sta. Sophia,
nrat built by Conetantine, and destroyed hy
fire, was rebuilt by Justinian so magnificently,
that he was able to exclaim when he had com-
pleted it (thirty-sixth rear of bis reign\ ••

I
nave vanquished thee, O Solomon 1" Gibbon
think* that the cost of it must have been more
than a million sterling.

' Wo. X.
»*S,uut3»«.
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